Birthday Party - Info Package

What better way to celebrate a birthday than to spend it dancing? We offer a fun party
experience for both boys and girls ages 3+. The children will learn basic Hip Hop skills,
practice teamwork, and play dance games to train their rhythm and coordination! Birthday
parties are led by our most fun and energetic Hip Hop dance coaches and are great for all
skill levels.
All students will be required to complete a fully signed waiver form by their parent or legal
guardian. Waiver forms for all children must be completed and sent back to us via email no
later than 2 (two) full business days prior to the event.

Details About The Party
Price $250 +GST
Includes birthday child and 12 friends. Add additional guests for only $10/additional friend.
How to Book?
1.
2.

Open an account with Street Kings HERE.
Purchase a Birthday Party appointment through your account. Payment required in
full - we accept credit card or debit visa.
3. Email us with 3 date preferences. Our birthday parties are on Saturdays and Sundays
and can be 10:30-12:30 pm OR 1:00-3:00 pm.
4. Submit all completed and signed waiver forms to hello@streetkingsdance.com.
All 4 steps must be completed at least 10 business days prior to the birthday party.
How Does It Work?
You bring the supplies: Plates, cups, utensils, napkins, food, snacks, cake.
(This is a NUT FREE Studio). Street Kings does not provide food.
Street Kings will provide a 1 hour dance class in the first hour with one of our SK faculty
members, and then cake, food and gifts will take place in the 2nd hour.
Guest is responsible for clean up.
What if I Need to Cancel?
A 50% cancellation fee if within 4 weeks of the date booked.
No refund within 2 weeks of the date booked.

T: 778-833-2623
W: streetkingsdance.com

